Upgrade AERO1000 versions to latest V6

**From V1**

- Propeller shaft with M10 stud
- Spacer L185
- PTO shaft with bearing
- Nut M28x1
- Countersunk screws (3x M8x25)
- Propeller hub assembly
- Lower radiator support
- Reinforcement strip radiator
- Belt tensioner assembly
- Front and back plate
- PTO plate with bearing
- Distance sleeves 8x
- Cross beams 3x

Price ex. Works (without taxes, VAT and transport)  
**USD 1,818,27**

**From V2**

- Propeller shaft
- Spacer L185
- PTO shaft with bearing
- Nut M28x1
- Countersunk screws 3x M8x25
- Front plate tool (bigger hole for propeller shaft)
- Propeller hub assembly
- Lower radiator support
- Reinforcement strip radiator

Price ex. Works (without taxes, VAT and transport)  
**USD 749,85**
From V3

Propeller shaft
Spacer L185
PTO shaft with bearing
Nut M28x1
Countersunk screws 3x M8x25
Front plate tool (bigger hole for propeller shaft)
Propeller hub assembly
lower radiator support
Reinforcement strip radiator

Price ex. Works (without taxes, VAT and transport) USD 749.85

From V4

Propeller shaft
Spacer L185
PTO shaft with bearing
Nut M28x1
Countersunk screws 3x M8x25
Front plate tool (bigger hole for propeller shaft)
Propeller hub assembly

Price ex. Works (without taxes, VAT and transport) USD 693.19

From V5

Propeller shaft with M10 stud
Spacer L185
PTO shaft with bearing
Nut M28x1
Countersunk screws 3x M8x25
Front plate tool (bigger hole for propeller shaft)

Price ex. Works (without taxes, VAT and transport) USD 360.06